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A "Greater
for \u25a0

The Million Dollar Hotel
By proclamation Mayor Ezra S. Meals has of-

ficially designated Friday, October 13, as "Greater
Harrisburg Day."

The Cumberland Valley Telephone Company is
proud to recall to your mind that it is doing its share
to make a "Greater Harrisburg" by replacing its old-
fashioned manual system with the up-to-the-minute
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE.

Just a Few Reasons Why
Careful investigation has proved the AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE to he far superior to the old-fashioned tvpe.
It gives much quicker service.
It is direct.

ou do not have to depend upon an operator to get vour
party.

It abolishes the "wrong number" nuisance.
It is absolutely secret.
It gives instant service constantly.
Rush hours do not slow up your service.
Increases in the number of telephones on the exchange

do not result in quality depreciation.
The number you call rings, and rings at regular inter-

vals of a few seconds, until you get vour partv.
To learn other striking evidences of its superiority droo

into the At TOM A 1 IC exhibit to-dav.

"At the Sign
Federal Square

Cumberland Valley Telephone Co.
of Pennsylvania
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HI NTS IX JI'XlATA CO.
T he Rev. Curtis O. Hosserman, for-

mer pastor of Covenant Presbyterian

i < hurch, this city, now of Cape May,
| X. J., is spending: a few days with his
wife and two little girls at Newport.

| Pa. Mr. Bosnerman Is an enthusiastic
I hunter and spends a few days each
year In Juniata county in his favorite

j pastime.

DOVE HAS I"-53 BAND
Edgewater. N. J., Oct. 12.?The po-

lice are holding prisoner a white flove
with a band of yellow metal on its leg
bearing the Inscription "U 53," the,
number of the German submarine
which made Its memorable raid oft 1
Nantucket last Sunday. The dove fltit-
-I'yd Into the window of a business jodTce here yesterday. Its cantors do
not know whence it came.

C.WSKS COXCEJIX IX TTAI.Y
Home. Oct. 12.?The resumption of j

Austro-fierman submarine attacks is
tauslng grave concern ill Italy, where'
the price of coal, wheat, lumber, scrap
iron and other imports has trebled
within a year owing to the prohibitive
freight rates. Poal now costs SSO a|
ton. The railroads have a Btock of j
200,000 tons, however, and are not
likely to be interrupted during the
winter. I

FATHER JOHN'S MEDICINE KEEPS
ALL MYFAMILVWELLANDSTRONG

fi?,

s.

Vigorous Letter Praising
Father John's Medicine

by New York Mother
"Father John s Medicine is the only

medicine I rely on when my boy has a
had cold or is feeling weak and run
down,'' savs Mrs. John Kelly, of 5 West101st street. New York citv. "I have
known the value of the medicine for
live years and hope this word of praise
niav urge others to try it. I havetaken it myself and it has done me alot of good." (Signed) Mrs. JohnKelly. 5 West 101st street. NVw York
city

Many families keep Father John's
Medicine on hand constantly in case of
emergency, because they know that asa tonic and body builder it has more
than fifty years of success. It is a safefamily medicine because It does notcontain alcohol or dangerous drugs inany form but is all pure and whole-
some nourishment for those who are
vcak and run down It gives them
MU*OXU>th to ward off disease.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

{GREECE FORCED
TO GIVE UP FLEET

[Continued From First lhute]

jfor naval operations and of railroad,
jmail and telegraph service so as to
' render impossible its use to the detri-
I ment of the entente forces is reported
to have been included in the demand.

I Vice Admiral Dartige du Fournet,
ICommander-in-Chief of the entente
Iallied fleet in the Mediterranean made
jthe demands its follows:

The Lemnos, Kilkis and Aver-
I off, the three best ships of the
i Greek navy, must be disarmed
! and virtually put out of commis-
j sion.

Kverv other Greek -warship
must be surrendered to the en-
tente together with the two forts

I commanding the regular anchor-*
j age of the allies' warships.

The other Greek seacoast fortl-
j flcations must be dismantled.

The Piraeus-l.arisa railway
must be placed under complete
control of the allies.
Thes* features apparently are al-

, ready in effect, since the dispatches
sys the Greek Minister of Marine

1promptly announced that he would
comply, and would surrender all ships
even before the time allowed him had

fexpired.
I The Umnos and Kilkis were for-

: merly the United States battleships
I Idaho and Mississippi. They were
jbuilt in 1909, are of 18,500 tons, and

Imount four 12-inch and eight 8-inch
! guns. The Averoff is an armored
cruiser of 10,000 tons, built in 1910,
carrying four 9.2-inch and eight 7.6-
inch guns.

These three ships, comprising nearly
the entire effective fighting force of
the Greek navy, are to be retained,
cn condition that they be disarmed
and their crews reduced to one-third
jthe regular complement. The ships
' to be turned over comprise three old
; 5,000-ton battleships, the Spetsla, Hy-
| dra and Psara. about a dozen small
cruisers and gunboats and a score of
torpedo craft.

i The Piraeus-Tjarissa railway is the

I most Important in Greece, running
i from Greece's principal seaport to the

, largest town of Thessaly, and con-
necting with the Saloniki-Monastirline.

General Cadorna's reported success
in the Austrian line at several points

! southeast ? of Gorizla in the sudden
;renewal of the Italian drive toward

I Triest is declared by entente corre-
spondents at the front to haj'e been
i effected in the face of strengthened
! Austrian lines to which fresh troops
| recently were sent,

j Vienna, in its latest statement,
claims that the Italians have been

I driven out of many trenches they
jhad penetrated and that fighting is

: being continued for possession of
i others. The Austrians took 1,400 men
'of the attacking force. Rome has re-

; ported the capture of more than 5,000
| prisoners in the course of the ad-
! vance. ,
! A lull a pain seems to have set in
along the Somme front in Northern

i France following the heavy fighting
iof the last day or two. London re-
-1 ports that no incidents of moment
[occurred last night.

German Losses 3,556,018
in War, Official Lists Show

i London, Oct, 12.?German casualties
from the beginning of the war to the
end of September were 3,336,013, ac-
cording to all official British com.

I pilatlons given out here. The state-
; ment says:

"A report compiled from German
I official casualty lists shows the total
Gern an casualties In September as

| 179,684, bringing up the totals sincejihe war from the same source to
! 3.5e,0i8."
| The full text of the statement issuedIby the British official press bureau
, follows:

j "German casualties, exclusive of cor-
I rections, reported in the month of Sep-
i tember In German official casualty lists
were:

[ "Dead, 32.282.
"Prisoners and missing, 32,259.

[ "VVounder. 115,343.
'These, added to those reported in

; previous months, including the cor-
! rections reported in September, total
since the war:

; "Dead. 870.182.
"Prisoners and missing. 428,829.
"Wounded. 2,257,007.
"The figures included all the Ger-

! man nationalities ?Prussians. Bavari-iens, Saxons and Wurttemburgers.
| They merely represent the casualties
announced in the German official lists.
Also, that the casualties are those re-

\u25a0 ported during the month of Septem-
! her, and not reported as having been
j incurred in September."

Bavarian Troops Sweep
Into Rumania; See Little

Hope of Saving Nation
London. Oct. 12.?General von Falk-

enhayn has begun the invasion of Ru-
j mania, according to an Overseas News
Agency dispatch received here. The

| Havarian troops, which seized Hed
1 Tower Pass, following the battle of

| Ilermannstadt. have swept forward to
the .south and have crossed the Ru-
manian border, the report says.

Color is given to this semiofficial an-
nouncement by the official statements
from Merlin, Vienna and Sofia, which
report the advance of Von Falken-,

; hayp's troops at nearly every point on
the Transylvania front. The defeatedSecond Rumanian Army is declared to
be in full flight in the mountain re-gion of Southeastern Transylvania. In

| the Georgen.v, Alt. Maros and Buxen
! river valleys (he German and Austrian
troops are continuing -their forward

; sweep. Bucharest hdmlts the retire-
j ment of Rumanian forces in three of
these districts, claiming progress only

jin the Jlul Valley.
Rumania'* Situation Critical

I Rumania's situation Is critical. Ob-
j servers here are unanimously of this
I opinion. Some see little hope for her,

| others believe she will pull out ali
right with the aid of the Russians. Theopinion of the majority of military
men is expressed by the observer of

| the .Manchester Guardian, who de-
clares in unequivocal terms that with.

I out reinforcements from Russia King
Ferdinand's troops have little hope ofturning back the Teuton hordes. This

j critic condemns Rumania for attempt-
ing the Transylvania campaign.

I "Falkenhavn's campaign." he says
! "bears witness to the fact that in ar-
ranging her plans Rumania made the

jmistake of thinking the Russians were
on the point of breaking through the
Carpathian defenses. On anv suppo-
sition. her invasion of Transylvania Is

j wholly indefensible."
Six months ago. he agrees. Von Hln-

! 'lenburg planned to launch his might-
I lest blow east and southeast from
'Kovel and southeast from Lemberg.
The Rumanian invasion of Transyl-
vania changed the Herman plans and
broucht down upon King Ferdinand's
rcrmies the attack which the Russians

' mieht far better have met.
| While the battles unfolding adversely
Ifor the Allies in Tran.i>ivala. in Mace-
I donla their successes are daily increas-ing in importance. General Sarrail'sforces have smashed forward on the
!Struma region to their greatest suc-
I cess, crossing the important Seres-
Demire-Nlssar railroad and seizing the

j villages of Prosenik and Papalova
Th's move threatens to cut off Seres
at any moment and may end in the
concurring by the British of all Kast-ern Macedonia.

Ir. the Folmn sector. In the center
of the Rulgar l|n<~ the French swung

i forward on the heights along the bor-
i near Devedjili and captured the
"nemy's advanced trenches. On the

j left wing the Rulgars. heavily rein-
forced. are stubbornly resisting the

| Serbs' advance against Monastir.

OCTOBER 12, 1916.
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|1 FRIDAY AND SATURDAY WILL TELLTHE STORY AT THE SIOO,OOO COMBINED PIANO FAC- 1
|j TORY DISPOSAL SALE-PIANOS, PLAYER-PIANOS, ORGANS. ALL ARE INCLUDED IN THIS
j SALE?AT PRICES AND TERMS WITHOUT A PARALLEL IN THE HISTORY OF PIANO SELLING |

i
not spare more than ailulUr pert ~,

g
a hundred dollars but in any event come here to this sale ?you should p. v rAC Tj r>4V CO Wl?rtrT Vsee the values as a matter of curiosity. When we make the assertion lAI pIU rAI !>-i VVIIiLiAJLI.
that this sale will never be attempted or duplicated, we are making a
broad statement. Come here FRIDAY OR SATURDAY. URIXG FREE BENCH This Player Piano goes on sale at once ll
ALONG WHATEVER YOU CAN SPARE AS A DEPOSIT.

? FREE S( AUF an( j w y| ijg 80 id t Q the first customor that H
CASH PIANO BUYERS FREE MUSIC (24 roils)

.... .
.

flw,t ,*? rolls; sa th word at thls prlce and on thosoIt takes rash to run any kind of a business. The cash buyer should FREE DELIVERY 7*
get the best end of any deal. We realize to get cash that it will bo terms. This Player goes on sale Immodi- ||

necessary to make astonishing discounts. But we are determined that not FREE TUNING
a single cash offer will be refused if at all within the bounds of reason. 18 months

ately. First come, first served. Call quick-

Come here Friday or Saturday, bring along all the cash you can EXCHANGE ly. This bargain will not wait long.
spare, select your Piano, lay down your rash, and If it Is within reason HI

we u ill at rppt It.
~ ~

I

ItiOO. Every Piano brand new and be" iimde to suit vou Several of
this price. Every Piano brand new. ~,.K ulur prlf.,.. nut this Iactoryi§

guaranteed by us as well as the these Flanw would'actually Un f..r
and abß °lufly guaranteed. Call at Disposal Kale has created a wonder-

manufacture! s. to $250
1 stil f"r "nce an<l et the best choice. fll l ga vlnK on all high grade goods.

EASY EASY <fr-| -t Q EASY <£IQK EASY
TERMS ' ° TERMS SfJ-J-O TERMS TERMS I

No Reasonable Cash or Time Offer Refused?One "Guaranteed Upright" Piano, Special for Cash $82.00 I

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M. t%
JK We Pay Freight to Any

. Wo Pay Pv. R. Fara to iff

HOWAARD fR. ELDRIGGE, Jr., wfnTSVco. out T? n Bwr "

Pennsylvania an(j Deliver Pianos Free H'
23 North Fourth Street Harrisburg, Pa. v
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